
Bureau Predicts
Farm Prosperity
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products is relatively good for
the next 25 years.

This included allowances for
"some slackening of business,
as well as a reduction in for-
eign demand."

The statement was prepared
for the House "Agriculture
Committee by the Bureau of j

Agriculture Economics.
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by more than 130 Holly-
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RC means cool, frosty refreshment!
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RE means extra pleasure at no extra cost

RC grew 60 times in 6 years!
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The report said good farm
incomes are essential to a
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"In general," it said, "it ap-

pears reasonable to expect a
relatively high level of em-

ployment in the 25 years

"Strong forces will also be
operating to hold prices gener--
ally, including prices received
by farmers, well above the low

However the report recog-
nized that its conclusions "can
be nothing more than a state-
ment of chances."

The report said farm popula-
tion probably will continue to
decline, and a trend .toward
fewer and somewhat larger
commercial farms will con-

tinue.

"The number of small-famil- y

or subsistence farms where
agriculture is still the chief
source of income will probably
decrease, while at the same
time there may be an increase
in very small units that serve
as a home for families whose
chief source of income is from
nonfarm work."

Naval Officer To Dis
cuss Navy's New Edu-
cational Benefits.

Lieutenant Commander W.
F. V. Officer in charge of the
Louisville, Kentucky Recruit-
ing Area will arrive in Hazard
Ky., on May 3rd to discuss with
high school students and veter-
ans of the Hazard area on
"Life in the Navy and benefits
of this service."

Lieutenant Commander
Bennett's discussions will be so
varied as to include the many
advantages of the Navy, thus
covering the entire scope of
high school male seniors and
veterans.

, He urges that all male high
school seniors consider what
the Navy hzs to offer. The
Navy's NROTC College Plan,

j or any of the Navy's famous
. trade schools, which they may
choose before enlisting. Not

jonly can they continue their
technical and academic educa-
tion under experts, but they
will be paid while learning.
Furthermore, they would be
broadening their knowledge
by seeing the world1. ' As Sir
Francis Bacon once said," tra-
vel is part of the education",
and world travel is the Navy's
special feature.

The Navy Lieutenant Com-
mander's series of talks and
discussions in Hazard are to be
of three days duration. Be-

ginning May 3, 1948 and con-

tinue through May 5, 1948.
While in Hazard, the Navy

Lieutenant Commander will
be glad to discuss further with
any applicant, or his parents,
the interesting opportunities
offered by the United States
Navy. He can be contacted any
time at the Navy Recruiting
Station City Hall, Hazard, Ky.
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SERVICE
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Lexington, Ky.
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Highway Department
Lets Contracts

Frankfort, The State
Highway Department announ
ced yesterday the award of
contracts totaling $761,699.84
for road and1 bridge work in 11
counties.

Ruby Construction Co.,
Ma'disonville, was awarded
$115,606-3- contract for a
bridge and approaches on the
Sebree-Slaught- er road, Webs
ter county.

A $141,739.20 contract went
to Carey Construction Co.,
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Lexington, for biturniribus re-
surfacing of five stretches of
roads in Fayette and Scott
counties:

Lexington-Georgetow- n road,
6.6 miles; Lexington-Versaill-es

road .617 miles; West Maxwell
St., in Lexington from South
Limestone to South Broadway,
.224 mile; Lexington-Richmon- d

road, 10.9 miles and
Georgetown-Lexingto- n road
3.154 miles.

Laurel-Londo- n- Manchester
road 13.106 miles Breslin Con-
struction Co. $77,125.66.

Mc--

Kee road in Clay County, 4.322
miles and the Hvden-Ma- n

Chester road in Clay and Les
lie counties 30,010 miles. Bres-
lin Construction Co., $255,808.-36- .

New Half Dollars
To Be Issued

A limited distribution of the
new half dollars bearing the
portrait of Benjamin Franklin
will be made starting April 30
to all banks and trust compani-
es in the Fourth Federal Re- -
serve District which request

Will i.yjy ,teftisik

, them, President Ray M. Gid
ney, ot the Federal Reserve
Bank of Cleveland announced
today.

The new half dollar is the
fifth of a series of portrait
coins, the others being the Lin-
coln penny issued in 1909; the
Washington quarter issued in
1932; the Jefferson nickel is-

sued in 1938, and the Roose-
velt dime, issued in 1946.

The Benjamin Franklin half
dollar is exactly the same size
ard metallic as the Liberty

.I If 1 n rm iuau. aouar. ine latter mm
.first issued in 1916, will con-
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- tinue to circulate but will Bt
ir mted lurtn, new-dolla-

half was designed by
Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, di-

rector of the Mint, and was ap-

proved by Secretary of the
Treasury John W. Snyder.

FOR SALE
A good used 16 MM DeVry

motion picture projector with
sound equipment. Will sell
reasonable. If interested, see
Robert H. Fike county agent,

Watch


